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Mlihlgan Birth Hate
LANSING, Midi. I U.P.

I Parent Class to 
s" n See Films April 19

year, if the
chine of Dr. C. P. Boner Is
believed.

Dr. Boner has completed a 
en-year research with his .s 
meter in churchc-s, gymnasi 
dance halls and rcstau 

buildings with publii 
dress systems have been forcet 
year by year to increase the vol

sored by the high 
at the high school 
next Wednesday 
19, at 9 o'clock. Th? 
be devoted to

] production of
{In the high sc

Bone Setting Study Opera
BERKELEY (U.P.)   Califor 

nia's accident toll is showing 
such an increase that the medi 
cal school of the University of 
California has opened a new 
short course on the setting ofROUTES TO PAI.OMAR ) w|ll 

Interest is Increasing in Mt. | 
Palomar, San Diefco county, site j side 

ovld's largest telescope. Palo

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

FEATURING MANY NATIONALLY KNOWN GROCERY PRODUCTS
The values you'll find In thU 5c Sale are typical of the savings you make 
at A&PI Because we deal direct with farmers, producers, and manu 
facturers, A&P eliminates many In-between profits and unnecessary 
handling charges. This means huge savings   and these savings are. shared 
with you in lower prices on quality foods! We operdte our stares effic 
iently and here too. you savel This week A&P celebrates 80 years at 
Progress   offering bargains that will ornate you   plan to stock up today!

1319 SARTORI AVE.

CHOOSE FROM VEGETABLE. >EA. 
TOMATO OR ASPARAGUS SOUPSI

B'ROWN°IE
NOODLlsT.T. 

PEASTVCARROTS

TOMATO''j'iiibE..

SWEET PEAS . .. 

SPAGHETTI .....

vcTORYDIDGFOOD

ORANGE JUICE.. "&," 

MACARONr-'-SPAGHlffl

VANILLA EXTRACT CORN FLAKES.. 

WriEATC<OR RICEGRAPEFRUIT JUICE

f6¥Afo°jt'uicE7.

SALAD DRESSING ,V 31 C
SPRY SHORTENING

KELLY....
Pllltbury'. B

FLOUR J 
HTb'RMMEL'S'nSP>Ail

PANCAKE FLOUR.

c6"oBKiEs.7.".T...
ARlT SWEET.....

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
at only . . .

SPICED BEANS. .3 !&.' 25
BE"EF"'STEW...... «- 15

PEANUT BUTTER K2VSULTANA 
DELICIOUS

BEANS'with PORK 3 ^.' 
BUI'N'G POWDER. ;.-b 12

»d"lihPOWN" TEA . . li'S: 45
2 e'.'n'. 11

PRESERVES.... 2
^ stnwtarry. Wo

KRAFT CHEESE 2-43
BAR KsdAP......34';?.'llLarft Calavo FMrt*

AVOCADOS

Animals in Zoo Use Guile When 111;

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U.P.)  j come fond 
Imagine an elephant with a "bad cod liver oil. 
cod id da hed" and a monkey I monkey rol 
pining away with homesickness i come so ho 
and you have an Idea of the food and di

regular doses of 
Newcomers to the 
y frequently be- 
esick they refuse

The dread white

SPRING IS HERE ... or ... 
TUUP TIME IN TORRANCE

Flat on his back for two weeks 
with the flu . has been Harry 
"Friendly Credit" Abramson, 
prop, of the National Home Ap. 
pllance Co. Now resting quietly 
In a Torrance hospital cot Is 
Harry's wife & partner, Sablna, 
who tangled last week-end with 
that most 'dangerous of house 
hold appliances, the bath tub, 
came out a bad second with a 
sprained back. With both hus-

their twelfth wedding annivers 
ary Monday of this week. Dllzy 
& weak, Harry wiggled into a 

>w clothes, hobbled around to 
le hospital to wish his wife a 
lappy Anniversary! What's that 
Id saw about when It rains . . . 
Amazed £ nonplussed were 

'hrlsty's customers on.e lunch 
ist week when they eyed the 
lenu, found that Menu Mantpu- 
itor Beth Thayer had entered 
Pork Roast of Beef" on the 
ay's card .... Speaking of 
ihrlsty's .... Its prop. J. M. 

Christensen has one of the neat- 
nd best cared for lawns & 

gardens in town .... Chris 
akes several hours off each day 
a putter about, spray the roses, 
i-rtllize the daisies . . . Hardest 
arden worker in Torrance, hov 
ver is Gertie Ralston's farhei 
'op Richardson, 78, who retire 
romptly at 8:30 nightly, gets 
p by lamp light each ( 

dig in good earth ....
 s & vegetables all

New to Tomuic« but not to
he variety store business
nnis, now managing the Cornet
-10-25c Store. Paul took ( 
vhen former manager Wlllli 
eft to go with W. T. Grant 
Stores In Santa Monica. Lean 
ng his trade In Kansas City, 
nnls, quiet spoken and 

ried, came to California only 
months ago, landed a job 

with Cornet right off, was sen 
to Yuma, Arizona. Fron 

there he was transferred to thi 
San Francisco bay region, thci 

> Torrance. Thinking all thi 
me he would visit the S. F 
air, Innls suddenly got notlci 
> move south, had to leav.
 ithout a single peep at the Big 

Show. Shop Talk welcomes Pai 
to Torrance, wishes him succei

Struck dumb wu Shop Talk
this week when a whiskey sales- 

encountered in Ralph's new 
liquor store ... (what was I 
doing there? . . . selling an ad,

ourse!) .... produced a gal- 
of figures showing that the

itest domestic whiskey con-
iptlon in the U. 3. was, of all 

places, Washington, D. C. Year- 
vlggllng there amounted to 

3.10 gallons for every man, wom-
4 child ... So that's what 

they do In Washington! ... and 
I bet It wasn't all for snake bites 
either, tho I've heard the place Is 
full of snakes ... add to 3.10 
gallons all the Imported whis 
keys, gins, champagnes, and, 
man, you've got something! . . . 
California was fourth with a per 
capita consumption of 1.19 gal-

you drink a year? . . . would 
suggest that the city send out- a 
man or men to dig the weeds 4 
grass out of the cracks I: 
ildewalks . . . there's a tall bush 
[rowing In front of the 
ifflce that you can get lost be- 
lind . . . would suggest that the 

Boy Scouts, who have gratis use 
of the old library building on El 
Prado, should expend less energy 
in games and bugle blowing and 
more time on fixing up the lawn 
ind shrubs around their meet 
ing hall, once very smartly land- 
leaped .... while we're suggest 
ing, might as well bring up the 

:er of a boulevard stop at 
that tricky intersection, Cabrlllo 
Carson 4 Cravens . . . after 

tchlng cars scrape each other'! 
fenders as they swish to 4 frc 

om seven different directions 
ems that a boulevard stop slgr 
ould be right in order . . . 
Commercial notog: O e o r g i 

Moore, Hardware, starts tomor- 
a two weeks super sale ol 

Sherwin-Williams paints at drag
 eduction! . . . seldom Is this 
paint offered at discounts

ill needy buyers should taki 
advantage . . . Daniels Cafe 
Jack Murray In charge, haa i 
sign up which reads "Foot-Lonj 
Hot Dogs, lOc . . . now what It 
the world Is a "Foot-Long Ho 
Dog?" ... (If you tell me It's i 
hot dog a foot long I'll Ska 
ream!) .... Tom Lovelady (whi 
by the by, only this week spurtoi 
out with a brand new Dodge 
truckl) now has for sale, of al 
thing!, Bat Ouano, from th 
famed Carlsbad Caverns in Ne\ 
Mexico . . . seems, according t

magnitude arid complexity of a i plague of tuberculosis exacts It? 
zoo keeper's health problems. | toll among these animals as it

Director Ernest Untermann of | does from human kind. Harden- 
Milwaukee's Washington park j Ing of the arteries also afflicts 
zoo says that the community of them.
beasts, fowl and fish under his I The heart diseases so deadly 
care Is subject to many of the' among human beings are corn- 
distressing aches and pains to; mon among the animals, as is 
which mankind Is heir. ' blood poisoning resulting from

Although most of the animals, bites and scratches. 
are patient sufferers, many of | A camel died of Infantile par- 
them have learned tricks equiva- j alysis, a rcindeel
lent to human guile to gain fi 
themselves the attention and 

itment they find comforting,
Untei i has ved.

Venice the elephant has learned 
to expect the comforting caress 
of warm blankets and stimula 
tion of a pailful of whiskey 
straight when she contracts a 
severe cold. She had the sniffles 
this winter, but Untermann re 
sisted the look of anticipation In 
her eyes and withheld the "tonic."

Some of the big apes have be-

killed
ron, a peacock and a monke 
A duodenal ulcer afflicted 
.puchin monkey. Cerebri 
la killed a porcupine, 
onla was fatal to a guln

The

of childn

he Instructions that these cut 
Ittle animals, some two to fiv 

illion oflhem, have been har< 
: work for centuries ereatini 
Ms supply of Bat Guano jus 
> Mrs. Otto Glut: would hav 
miethlng to make her flower

Inhabitants are 
me to the procilv 
i for swallowing 

orts of foreign objects. A you 
ormorant died after swa 

piece of Innerlube. 
Untermann has found v 

iscful In combating tubei 
nd Intestinal flu among t 
he animals. Other prophyla 

Include brushing
huge tusks of Ya

ivlth i

Italy Is the native 
I 214 of the 261 popes.

Wear White Stag Buck- 
Smart, Cooly Easy-to-Clean I

$5 TO «7'°

/-*OME IN AND SEE THIS 
^ JARMAN SPORTS BROGUE 

IN WHITE STAG BUCK. THE IDEAL WARM 
WEATHER .LEATHERI IT'S POROUS AND 
COOL. CLEANS EASILY WITH A "BUNNY 
BAG."

'THIS is JUST ABOUT OUR MOST POPULAR
SPORT SHOE STYLE, TOO  IT'S LISTED 
IN OUR JARMAN STYLE CHARTS FOR 
WEAR WITH THE NEW SUMMER FABRICS 
FOR BOTH "DRESS-UP" AND INFORMAL 
OCCASIONS.

THE JARMAN 
STYLE CHARTS

authentic information on

. tad while you're here, look 
orer our full ling of Jurman 
Show. Tbere'i « ipecul itrle 
for evcrr clothing fabric in your 
wirdrobo. And J.rm.n not 
only oBen you url*. but

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121 W 

TORRANCE


